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"Gov't Must Never, Be atiMercy : pfl
p.PT.TTvr.HAAT Wash.. SeDt 11. "The Government must

'

MARION, Ohio, iJept llASenator Harding launched
administration today. Addressing a dele

tacks mi the Wilson "Sunshine In the Home

And Moonshine in Barn"

never be at the mercy of the lower or upper mob," Cox declar-

ed in a speech hero today, asserting that if the government kept
always responsible to the wpl of the people, there will be neith-

er exploitation of workers nor injustice to employer.
!'Just as sure as the; pendulum swings to the right in favorit-

ism and unfair privilege,,there is certain "to result swing to the

extreme left oi radicalism witii resultant smash' '
,

tWt W.t1a raised S60.000 to

gation of five hundred Chicago and lnciianapoiis puuiiesa m ,

'
trie candidate chareed that a "bungling adniinistration which

j. business," has put its..hand on the
could not even run its own

throat of American, business and all but strangled it .with

"weird economic theories and socialistic tendencies. '

if Elected, to let legitimate .business alone

T rifAtin(finri(il Wowe RorviPA. i bnfl moonshine in the barn. The pro- -

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 11. duct itself is correspondingly increas-Th- e

following is an extract from h.ed in strength find efficiency. It is

tpeecb delivered by C. H: Forney, free from the burdens of age ; it hath

attorney, of Centralia, Wash:,' before
'

the properties of youth. It raiseth up
Tt rn"kpth the

basis." He said another
and "run the government on a business

rf labor would result in a its $(55,000 quota to the Republican campaign .fund was submit-- ,
Vj r... '? loUco uio-nnr- l hv Pliairman AtiXander Of the Re- -,

conieuuuu uci, vm."..year 01 , ,

' "no hour day,"1'- - :'
,

A
.

m

; To Michigan delegates Harding saia m wie
i . jrtT vrtiit iVip ATonroe Doctrine in article

the WasiUngion otaie uur issuv-ia-- , ;uug vv. t -

tion at its last session here: stronf? man to say, 'Ah-ha-h- which

As little 'as the Canadians con'- - is well. It maketh the old man paw

ceive J;he principles of economics and ; in; the valley. ,

the law of search, still less' do they xie who is filled therewith Ecorn-comprehe-

the possibilities 9f pro- -' eth' mut;tuj0 0 the city. He

hibition liquors and the making there-- .
f of

I VU W WA ill tl vn.v- - , J 'T - -
t .

publican finance committee.

Quoting Lincoln's "government of the people, for the people,
and by the people," Cox said, those who have taken command

in the name of the senatirial oligarchy or leadership of the op-

position party seem to have forgotten this idealism, remember-

ing only that dealing with "buy the people."

. pie were using uaccu
'
in League of Nations covenant, r

OmiDation or
I of. Under modern American metn- - ... . , ,

ods each householder IS a manu ac-- .
'& nor him a aFactories In vampaign to impobc Anthracite Miners Continue VacationtuMng cnemiSU 1 be made afrpid; hel"uu;. bird. He cannot

Wit Svstem on Industries ot Italy , consumer are brough i
;

.

h-
-

pl fear, Ilc. l3 eive the
- r:wr ' relation; the long nam is -

nowpr
. . gerpents. His voice is

Today With No Break in Their Ranks
' .' - A. Tf; .nvornmPntitho value of the outpu is '"easeu .trwurthened, and men hear

ordinance of theWASHINGTON, Sept. ll. Willi uie cven unto twenty dollars a quart, ,

maintaining a policy of neutrality, workmen today began ex-- i,
adding cnormoady uyth. na-- 1 '"--m f J imtiruott a dpu p ont 1 1 Anthracite miners havincHe cau$-- ., ht,

nd ng occupation of .lactories in a campa gn to .mpose the ti(nal ,th Md o ta, ft.
;i Sah6d,ttm.br.ce rii, to a riot; read President Wilson's "no sun-ender-

" note, continued on va-

cation today with no break in the ranks of miners in Districtther taxation poss.ute. ins tion
rreated bv conllscation oi uie eupi j. ; . , .. .

Longer boots are worn by our yea-- ( "Contrast this progx-essiv-

v, iia hnrkwardness 01 ine Seven nd Nine. : v
manry, which serves to augment vne .uau .v -

who as little understanaCanadians,
supply of beef to the hungry poor. theof concentration asand the potencyOur people kib made prosperous

of dissipation.

Many miners in District One; wno naa reiuru wu.n,

being promised by union officials that wage scale would be re-open-

again joined the ranks of the strikers. .

u
happy; there is sunshine in the home) value

from Itome ana mutm wv -

,
plant fn Turin and the chemical factories in Milan have been

eeDock worker3 in Genoa have seized the steamship Eodesto,

for Sebastopo and Odessa.
T$ g'cat rubber plants of Turin anl Milan, have been taken

0VEiemistsre demanding the abdication of King Victor

Emanuel.

A meeting of the joint scaie or poucy

called at Hazleton for Monday morning.Cox Bettors AskLast Front Porch
Odds of 3 to 1

Speech Sept. 25 Democratic Money Seekers j

V vrcw YORK. Seot. ll.-rMo- ney to

T7i tv. Mill inn and Half Workers
election, is growing m voiume m wan

Solicit Money from Working uins

twelve girl employees, connect--e- d

CHICAGO, Sept.' ll. --How
office Aberdeen S.collector'swit hthe internal revenue

month, were called into a hotel conference by Dem-Sati- d

fund collectors; closely associated with the coV

Street, but since the uovernor biur- Idle Germany; Facing Black Winter
'

; - i nii. iii?ATi and a half of her work- -
nnrtnrs are demanding 3 to 1 very

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. Senator

Warren G Har-Iing-
, Republican pres-

idential nomineewill receive no more

delegations on his front porch in Ma-

rion, 0., after Sept. 25, it was ed

here today by the New York

Salesmen's Harding and Cooling

league, which is .if filiated with the

national republican committee. The

nnriminrement did not make clear

min nrial botthicis being: done.
Tim followers of Ssnator Harding' JTKSTB: with

Idleness in other industries is increasing daily. Employers

will give only 2 to' I, atid there is

said to be several thousand dollars in

the market, at that price. ;.,
Ono curb house, which' makes a

lector himself, and solicited lor campaign
Miss Eunfee Coyne a news-

paper

investigators pyto d renter who "coveredthe story, ad by Miss Jessie
Harding will taicewhether Senator

Buchard, one of th egirrs soucucu. .
fiio ttnmn aftor that date.a f f m i Fin nu ri ppcc'alty of such ' waer3, lias he-twe- en

$10,000 and ,?15,000, which it
TT a last front porcn aauress wiu w , . ia: 4

Would Make Menoperate idle factories, where it is possible to do so. Mother Who

Deserts Baby Boy
Is Now In Jail

Do Housework

Salesmen's league repre-- , is ready to
made to th

to 3. One bet of ?l,OgoBwaS reportsentatives who are to make a pilgrim-- 1

1 ed yesterday ..at.even moiiey
to Marion from New York Sept.

25? vas added. They will hold a j Cox will carry Imown slate, ,
,

rally here five days earlier, to arrange . v mJf'V
the trip. .Four Men Are

Q.konl Tocher rShriner Killed;

BrutaUy Murdered Officer Injured By EARL C. REEVES,
International News Service

Staff Correspondent.Burned to Death MORRISTOWN, Sept 11. Devel-i- n

Ihe abandoned clild caseTrMAYVTT.T.'R. Set)'.. 11. Th'-oug- h' In Lonely Spot Heads to Fly When
Wilhelm Goes Back LONDON, Sept. ,!!. Mere

a belated report to U. S. District At V.Jrnme thick and fast late yasterday
thesr islands where laws stiu

"BALTIMORE, Sept, '. ll.-F- our

men were burned to' death liere yes-terda- y

in a fire aboard the steamship
torney W. T. Kennorly the story oi a PJ jnjt afler George rlixon identified

that individual all the best of the bar., -
Lovell Aftep

galn-h- read for years, and with oy, faixon w MUi and
bitter '

fight between revenue ,ubcv
BERLIN, Sept. 11. An

declaration by former Emperor
and moonshine in metisoe ..coum.y

on August 3, is made public which re-

sulted in e death of o ie of the
the . Various; allegations regaruii.K went-- the Southern Glove Ut-Cous- in

Sam'a henpecked tt. ' .
ho ta,ked t0.a young w0- -

HARLAN, Ky- - Sept. : n.-- Miss

old. of Lan-

caster,

25 years
, Emma Parsons,

, Ky., a teacher of Domestic

Science in t,he Tine Mountain settle-

ment, school, twelve miles from liar- -

Tuesday on amurderedIan, . was
'

lonolyjnountain. trail neaf Dilton,Ky.

The body was. found, Thursday night.

New? of the tragedy, trickled through

i . TT.. TTOU HfflflV.

shiners, the wounding of one oi me

Aeolus, formerly the Hamburg-America- n

liner Grosses Kurfurst which is

being Jonditioned.by.thc Baltimore

Drydocks and Shipbuilding Company,
The blaze was confined to a refriger-

ator compartment in which the men

were at work and was extinguished

KTJ'fJZ:-- , both b,ing immediately arrest--

ft hearinff before a lus- -Smitn. meaicai uium- -officers and tne airesi, ui
. t ii ....Arl 1fi

William, made on we grouuas ol ihb

residence, at Doom, is reported by

Vorwaevts in a" story '.purporting t
emanate from a Prussian junker who

recently visited him. 1

tt. 5a feiated. that the former emper- -

sons. .
1 Eie Dane wcui.w tice of the peace and commiuea 10

jail in default of a bond of $1,000

each.
from Van Buren just across tne aw
i pwisnft tountv and was made by

Middle Tennessee agents of the ree- -
nr whs chonmne a tree when he sud tv woian broke down and con- -

in a short time. JNeitner me cause

of the fire nor the loss could be giv-

en. All the dead men lived in Bal-

timore. ;. .;. . .. .

that: Rh was the mother andA pparently, she first had bwn

with a fence rail, then attacked and

and says man's hours of work have

been shortened, he should do some

of the houjework, so that the woman s

hours may be shortened also. ;,

It is America's time to chuckle at

last. - i" 1'

, Up speaks Mrs. Pember Reeves and

says: Why, yes, buiHo make Jhe ad-

vice practicable, there's the rub. ; t

"The great thing women have, to

ia v,ftw to organize.' says Mrs.

had carried the child to the place
Mr 1 1 -ii.. u Throat vas cut. - me uumj

. tA trlr dredge near a con where it was found on yveanesaay

morning and left it there. The couGreece,' by royal decree, has adopt

nue department. The man K.neu was

Lcander Slanchter, said to be one of

Iho owners oi' the still, and Revenue

Agent Frank C.
'

Maxwell, wa3 shot

through the shoulder. ;

vThe still seized was cna cf the larg-

est ever taken in Tennessee and had

iWbtp aoubment. Those ar--

denly exclaimed, as. .he struck lurious
blows with his axe:

"This is the way heads will fly to

the right and left when I return to

Germany." ''." ' '

Commenting on the remarks, Vor-waer- t3

says: v- ; V, H
.iti. 7 I';iV.1m in fill Vl7'a ftlfl

nc?.-o-
e .. byvnct camp of severity

Bearchers who had been looking for ed 24-ho- ur time for general '.use. ple put up at a weal boarding nouse

on Tuesday evening and told many

conflicting stories regarding the child.

They claimed to be married, but thia
her since Tuesday when,' any; msm. -

nutAn nftar a visit vv:th rela- - Swedish packers are experin-jntin-

... .Heo in.. i. KikntW ilnTll "I 77 f IH 1(11 WOr
Reeves. "If a woman has a husband

rV,n i not handy at home she would.am Kail n
,lv, .-

-.

f as a Dolitieuin. , tstiad f tin cano.for sardines
She hnd rested wove Walter Wuliey and Bell

is now doubted.
fis work herself than tt Aman said that she had mar

thej ried Lovell, the father of the child,hnlbor with him.' '
- miles on her lonciy w -

gone six. korking'athavesaul t
country when she was m n

ruggedover the still.' All nre being held tor me A fine onening. that; But she cop- -
some three years ago, ana ne r.aa aieuDe-

cember term of court.
t

slain.
npr aanother chance. She adds: She also made a statement
1

flowers. I . . pt...! rnvin-oT- that, a nrn named"Some men can arrange
rwfAr.Fn'2S YEARS: .iniio f.t.hm would be better crubn7i.si. i-- jeffefson City was the fath- -

Murderer Saved From Gallows '

Is Killed Duririg Baseball Row
--v .' , ;

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 10 j yean for a similar charge, who was

-(- By International News Service) -- j not sentenced to the noose, may yet

Executive clemency' for . Harold ' & feel the strands of the rope around
, ' r. "... . j -1 l: .!, '.. :

ZDv tT-IP- FINALLY V
bing floors. .1 certainly do not thini or 0f the child.

I tk nenaltv for the crime is from

WARRANTS ISSUED FOR

FOUR COAL PROFITEERS

KNOXVILLE, Teiin., Sept, 11.-Cri- mlnal

wr.rrants charging violation

Of the Lever Act in charging alleged

SAVANNAH, Tenn., Sept. 11.

Sni" a romantic marriage took place
it makes a man effeminate to help in

the house."
at Nixon, "six miles south of here, vtf. T,ir mnv have endangered

five to ten years in tne penitentiary.
The child is being well cared for by

the same family that took it in chargeNewcomb, who cpmmittea rauraer m . ms ncciv. . 4 ...

, L. uij a tn ; iMAteoi.m'b ' Hied as the result of awhen'Tl G. Gray, Okla., and Mrs.

Martha Van Derver were married by
his job" as secretary of the Comrades

of the Great War by agreeing to the Wednesday. Morrtistown Mail.

Esq. E.' E. Tucker. , AMm. hut restricting r
WewCOmD, wno conuumcu mvi'u" -

. .

Fierce county in 1910, failed to save, terrific blow' from a baseball bat n

h mifrom a "violent death before he j the hands of Wilson, following a dis-.- ..

.x.i." j j nnfi nv the fftrmeis decision while
j-

- r--
Factory girls in Japan are paid ani;v,Tinr the fire and cooking the

w . A - 1, T 1 f

excessive prices, in coal were iurU
yecterday by United States

,

Commis-sionc- r

J. P. Powers, for the rrrest of

, L. 0. Scott, of Harriman ; T. C.

Jacks, of Vasper, and Sam T. Buffatt

and Wirth'C Whittaker, of the Su-

perior Coal Company. All of the de-- e

lio nn warrant against

average wagS of $4.67 a month. :breakfast' before going xo -could leave me sue pnsou u pi, f"-- - . . 7
Charles Wilson, a huge negro, sefvirg acting as umpire in a baseball game

a sentence of from ten to twenty-fou- r between rival: prison nines. . ,
then a part of hU joo io

v...nAir fnr.ex-soldier- g who can sii erve as runners on a new sled
HUUncnviw .

find no other employment, so perhaps

. The couple was engaged to be mar-

ried fifty-tw- o years ago but circum-

stances prevented their meeting at

the date' set' and they never saw each

other but once until ney met re-

cently at Nixon.
; They were both married and liv-

ed with their respective husband and

wife for fifty, one years "when death

that travels over the lightest snow.
( irlnnnlie Hpirsi. 17 Years Old, : kn cnonv witn saiety.thrn except Scott, who is defendant

Th investigations into the subject
'

. .

The universities of Finland were

,ftn the first in Eurone to be openThi aecre'tarv ofHas Been Located on Farni As Servant were -
h St Pancras School for Mothers ed to women. ' ., - iT '.: 1

1 Trn r V A K" A PI JLAS
robbed them of their mates.

i WOULD BE NATURALIZED kr.OVR a husband who Hoes the wash-

ing. AH the husbands of those whonnoTAv cof 11 Mic!T-iiis- a Fletcher'. 17 years old, miss--
Beine" free to .take up their old what on the voU of mere man for

position'' in" Parliament, refuses to
.ttorwi fh Kchool can clean windows.

ing Indi'irapolis heircw, rs found this afternoon at work on a
.,,,..1,7, o n cnf n courtslun tney soon

Tho-w- ' . have been "brought' op
C Pappageorreakgpulasa Greek, gaged and ow happuy mntd bctween Ip5Wi!ch and Rowley.

.
af. the "ripe oid age of 70 and. 72.. -r.n United Suites Ti. t.i : vrtnno UAv rowed

d.awn into the controversy,

gwral hopeful an .tfntial
0. : fsr similar h- -

- or. j

1 rrt J Vi-- -.
Droperly" help in the house.10 lWSWUCn lUlUljr aitci- -

T,)'ji!ffif. whi deDend troe- -A. r t.. him alTh'ey wM r,rJ 0 their home in Arkn
r.cbp,nd obtained err.rloj'trier.t fts a servant in house.

ivrt,'"'';.i!'? of ua' 1 r -

.
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